Industry first, enterprise-level network security option for
small offices and home networks.
The Firebox T10 is now available with enterprise-level security as a solution to protect these vulnerable networks.

In the latest news for WatchGuard, they have released an industry first, enterprise-level network security option for small offices and home
networks. It’s perfect for high profile telecommuters or teleworkers in terms of securing their external workplace, significantly reducing the risk of an
organisational network being compromised as a result of their home or small office network being attacked.
Last year, WatchGuard interviewed Phil Kernick from CQR about cyber security in Australia and he highlighted how easily an attacker could break
into an organisation’s network through home networks of high-profile employees after they have returned home and connected to the organisation
through their local wired or wireless network. These locations often have a significantly reduced level of protection (if there is protection available at
all). The Firebox T10 is now available with enterprise-level security as a solution to protect these vulnerable networks.
It is now more important than ever to secure vulnerable home and small office networks with 70% of high-value employees working at home at least
once a week and 82% of IT professionals (global data) allowing these employees access to the organisation’s network from home. Only 30% of those
people are connecting using a security gateway device and 23% of those connections are being made through protection levels similar to those being
used at the organisation’s headquarters.
This small and cost-effective new unified threat management (UTM) release will also cater to businesses that handle personal, financial and
sensitive information but don’t have the budget or expertise to handle an IT department and several network security devices. Features include
Anti-virus, Anti-spam, Intrusion Prevention, Application Control, Data Loss Prevention and more.

Download Firebox T10 Datasheet here. Click here to see the complete SOHO security infographic. Detailed Specs for Firebox T10 here. Compare
WatchGuard models here. This new release is available now! For more information about features and detailed specifications of the Firebox T10,
contact LogicalTech now on 1300 858 117 or email us at sales@logicaltech.com.au
LogicalTech is one of the leading Professional Partner with WatchGuard Technologies in Australia. LogicalTech confirms that all contact information
provided will be treated confidentially and will only be used to contact you regarding this enquiry.
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